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EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT ТИ R ^

щ±ші4ртшть Nelson Street-

ITOEB, COFFEE, Ac.-l» Barrels
XX superior Jamaica Ginger ; I# do. best Java 
eoffiee ; 10,000 Havana cigar* : 10 oases fresh Salad 
Oil ; -tf do. do. capers ; For sale low by

May 19. JAMES MALCOLM.

ORANGES, TEA, &c.

NOTICE,
fflHF. Subscriber intends having ready 

ШіТП X for occupation between the 20th Mav 
Uni'lli and 1st day of June next, Two STORES 

of thirty'feer front, three stories in heighth, next ad
jacent to the large store and warehouse now Build 
mg on , his Wharf, by Messrs. J. * II. Kinnear, 
which he offers to let for one, three or five years.

the Office of James Pe-

Ram, Sugar A Relusses.
1 Л fTHDS. Bright SIMLA R ; 26 Boxes 
X* ™ XX hriglit Havana ditto ;

10 Pimcheofts Demcrara RUM,
10 do Molasses. T.r Borloir from London : 
500 Barrels superfine F LOI" It—'fresh.'

Apr if 21. JOHN ROBERTSON.

ISIh April, 1837.
Ex ‘ BARLOW,' from London.

TRIPES, IIlids, and Quarter Casks, best 
£I 4 МГ Sherry, Madeira, Tennrilfe. Marsala 

' and Claret WINF.S ;
50 Puncheons and Hhds. Cognac Brandy and fine

Hhds. London Brown Stiait,
20 boxes London Sperm candles,

„ Tallow „
.... „ ., Yellow Soap, m **

4 cases Chedder CHEESE,
200 gross wine and beef Cork#,
100 do. Ta-ps and Bungs,

—Which along with their previous stock of Cham
pagne, Port. Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe, and 
Marsala Wines, and a fexv chests superior,Congo 
TEA, are offered for sale hv

W. H. STREET. A RANNEY.
April 21.

CIRCULATING LIBRAR Y,
Princess Street.

I Jer ships Barlow fiom London, and Ann from 
JL Liverpool, the subscriber has received an ns- 

ofsplendid ANNEALS, Juvenile Books. 
Saturday Magazine, &c. Which he offers 
reasonable ternw. A. R. TRURO.

April 2f. #837.
JlflxwcHN Pnlriif SHf-!>< iling

CORN- 811EL LP.ll.

Hoarding Renee.
Iff RB. EDWARDS begs кмте to return heV 
IT*, sincere thanks to her nnінеттіз. ftiendhk for A 
the kind support she has received for mthty/eara; ■ 
and although she suffered severely by the late cala
mitous fire, and at the conflagration in 1824. yet, 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to

\
<

just Beeeieed from Boston :
ЛДГ tïÜXES Oranges, 4 do LEMONS.
dmtJ XX —IX STORE—

65 boxes fine Congo and Bohea TEA.
20 do. Gunpowder, Hyson and Twankay,
JO Puncheons Molasses,
25 firkins first quality Derry BUTTER, , 

Hhds. Raw and Refined SUGAR,
Tierces RIC E and Dried Apples.
Soap, Candles, Starch, A c. Arc.

Will be rford cheap for Cash or approved credit. 
April 21. JAMES MALCOLM.

іШШІІ вдщквот, The plan can be seen at 
ters, Jut .or, Esquire

recommence her Boarding House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-floose, 
Market-square, where every attention will be paid * » J 

Gentlemen who may favour her with diet# Y
May 19. 1837. »

i.
і CHARLES J. PETERS.Пан jùst received' jht Slip ЕУГЕЛРП/SR, frmn Liverpool, part nf hit SPRIAG 

.RI PPLY,— C&rretsting of the following Articles:—

ОІкЛ 3 PIECES Superfine Saxnnv B.lue, Black, Brown, Olive, and 
OlFlF Ж Dahlia CLOTHS,

J 1Soiitr John. April 2 ISUT. to those 
patronage.ш шг,

On building least for the term of twenty one years :— 
ffVWO very elegible Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet eaclt on Garden Street, in Kings 
Hard, in the city of Saint John.

May 9. І8З7.

"MR. ЕПМГ'ХГ) A. PRICE, having amigntd 
ІТХ to iis all his Debts, in trnst, for such of hie 'ale Rotterdam GENEVA ;

\250 Pieces refine — do:
ISO “ ('asimere^ak^prted Colours,"
220 « Plain Checked, and Striped BÜCKSKÎNS,

00 “ “ / “ DOESKINS,
50 u .Railway Stripes,

250 ' “ Plain, Striped, and Checked GAMBROONS, 
<іо. and Fancy DRILLS,

creditors as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before the 17th day of July next. All per
sons in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are requested to pay over to ns. or some one 
of us, who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amounts which they respectively owe to him. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on 1st Ma/ next, 
will then be put in suit.

do.
W. ІІ. STREET--------v- 50mtupom еьass. TO LET, :»>

,\ - Term*—1Я"DECEIVED, per ship Ward, from Liverpool, 
IT, and will be sold luvV if taken from the Vessel : 

9000 feet 8x10 
6000 feet 1 Of 12 
2ГІ0О feet 10x14 
2500 feet 11x11 
2500 feel 11x15 

^2500 feet 12x16

54 А<г"Г™іГгаген5г;Нр^™^
liaiüil on first May. Apply to

suitable

/AME8 MALCOLM.

Te Let.
rffxh f IJHF. utyrer Flat of that pleasa'nlly sitn- 
У'Тііі] X ated HOUSE in Main Street, at pre- 

.MLUi. *ent in the occupation of Assistant Commis
sary General SwiNNEY. consisting of three supe
rior Rooms, a Servants Room, and a Kitchen in 

There is a good Frost Proof C ELLA R ; 
furnished Stable, and a large ami c»ii- 

For lofms and further particulars, 
JOHN V. TMURGAK.

■ VOL. 1.

I 28m April.400 « do.
70 “ Vernon Stripe*,
30 “ Silk CAM В LETS,

310 “ MOLESKINS ami BEVERTEENS, assorted Colours, 
111 “ SATTEENS and VELVETS,

І350 " Primed CALfCOES,
. 500 “ “ CAMBRICS,
1500 London Printed DRESSES,

300 Pieces Plain and Fancy White MUSLINS,
" T"nbleached COTTONS,
" Bleached ditto.

200 “ Damask Table COVERS,
90 “ SARSNETS assorted Colours, Ac. See. See.

ROBERT RAY.
ERWIN ККТС1ГСН, • 
GEO. WHEELER.

Window Glass.

The Cl
Is published every F 

W. Durant A Co. r 
M'Millan’s building, Pr 

Terms— 15s. pe 
advance.—When

April 7Л837.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Per Louisa A tin, from Montego 
Ba g :

"fl /Y "XTOGSIIEADS, 20 Barrel ! superior eu- 
X хл XI gar; 39 puncheons superior rum ; 4 
do. Molasses ; 20 bags Pimento; 10 barrels Ginger; 
40 boxes C uba cigars ; 25 Uiderfb t</ns Logwood ; 
11-2 ton Lignumvitæ ; 10(H«âiice-w»od Spars ; For 
•ale low while landing.

May 19.

fttE.tS.—Congo, Fine Congo, Family Sou- 
X chong, and Young Hyson TEAS, of warranted1 

qualities, in chests and boxes, just received and for 
sale very low for cash or approved paper.

26th MW. E. D W RATCHFORD. SjT Visiting aifd Bit 
ornamental.) Handbills 
•rally, neatly executed, 

All letters, eommuni 
paid, or they will not be

common, 
also a new 
venient Yard. 
apply to

St. JohnJune 2, 1837.

/
W. H. Street * RnnnrVv

Itare receired liy the .Scotia, from Oreenotk : t 
jk FEW Pipes very choice Port and Sherry 

1Y Wines; 21 doz. first growth Claret-;
A few Pnneheons Camblcton WHISKY ;

And on ronsignmrnt :
800 gross Wine and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bunge ; 

Which with their previous extensive slock, are ^

sonment
500
250

for sale oil

X FARM & SHIP YARD
TO LET :—Possession given on 1st day 

of May nerf :—
4. CRF.S of Land, with two Dwelling 

sJxff -eT. Houses, and an established Ship Yard, 
8 miles from Town, on the Kermeheckasis

____ _______ E.D. IF. Uatchford.
AtEtiH CANADA FLOUR.

ttirt* 1»
H. D. daily expects the remainder of his GOODS which with the alinve will 

comprise as extensive and cheap a Stock as has over been offered for Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and^urclmsed on the best terms expressly 
f.Vtbis Market. _______ May 20, 1837. '

22 Saturday,
2:5 Sunday,
24 Monday,
25 'firestlay,
26 Wednesday,
27 Thursday, 
25 Friday.

The subscriber is receiving cx Active, from Quebec :
occupied by the sulmcriber. For particuhir! 

apply on the Premi
ofibred for sale at a small advance. *• 

St. John. May ’,. 1837.
Dkazil
J> 'JllliES,

April 21.

t Dn Darrels superfine flour, from
P 1 H f X3 the ' (ianaimqne"tmills,—the first I 

direct importation this season.—for «ale low for cash.
June і). E. De W. K ATCIfFORP.

RECEIVED
Per Ship ^cotia and Ward, and note

landing :— .
O DALES fine Scotqh CARPETING, 
jU X3 2 Bales Unbleached Cottons.
1j 8i="l Madïiiu!

2 Pipes superior ohl Port Wine.
2 Puncheons prime malt Whiskky,

60 Boxes mould and dipt Candles,
100 Boxes.best hard yellow Soap,

5 Hogsheads refined loaf Sugar,
20 Bags Wine and Beer Cones. &e. Ac.

Гот Side low by JOHN V. TH URGAR.
Saint John. 5th May. 1837.* ______

WHEAT At III;El'.

Ç)ïsOjUi Bushels fresh Danlzic
White WHEAT, per sin n Aid decamp from Lon-1 March 31. 
dun ; 90 barrels Canada Ггіше ВI ILF, per schr. ч
Salilu. from Halifax, for sule very low, if take 
4h* VVliarl" as landed.

May 19

* BEN J A MIN A PPLEB V.
'HIDES.—300 D Salted Brazil

landing, for sale by 
E. Dr.W R

AT MEAL Â CORN MEAL.—A Quantify 
xX of fresh ground OaT Mr At, ; also, 100 barrel# 
CORN MEAL—just received and for sale by 

J. 7 IIANEanti

2.10 Pairs Шпіїстсп’е Hoots 
and Shoes. . „ . 'So lease,

A Vacant LOT in Ixiwer Cove, adjoining the 
HE ,„h, cr.be,, in Mamin* ; Л-дмаімоГ MMnwha. Apply a." ,1.1,01
thanks lo his customers and ------7—--------------------- 1-----------______

the Public for past favours, begs ML OIL.— A few Tasks and barrels 
, „ to state, that lie has now on hand loured Seal Oft., for sale low hv

250 Pairs Gentlemen's Boors and Shoes, of the Мну 12. ^ L. IteW. RATCHFORD,

n, .,mn, ЬШ, «read ! «read Z!
Do. double sole ; Just Kecmtd pr ship Calcutta, M Lay. Muster, from

. Liverpool :—
Н.т.І/ІмнЦВКПАГ).-

î«'P l»r aWb while landing.
L. C. JVADulNGTUN.

Jan. 20.1836.

((cz-NOTidB.
ГрНЕ Post Office is removed to the building 
X at the corqgr of (Jermain and King's Streets, 

known by the name of Sconllar's builRyig.
Мну І1, Щ7.

êaHMéi і). Slrcci, lùsq. deceased.

ATCHFORD.

Last Quarter,Y-T ■ÿ
{lit&Ifc 1straw co April 28. «Ban* of New-Brus 

Ksq. President.—Disco 
day.—Hours of biisines 
Discount must be left a 
on the days immediab 
days.—Director next w 

Commercial Bank.- 
•ideut.—Discount Day 
Hours of bn«ines«. 
Discount nr st he l(Nl|

ІІА.П*! HAHN!!
m.RKiR «,ml CUMBERLAND
HA.M8.for sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.

Pigs, French Plums, Ac.
Lauding, cx the ship 1 Barlow, from London t

100 sI 4 LL Persons indebted to, or having any claim 
-L Y upon the Estate of the said Samuel D. Street, 

of Saint George, in the county of Charlotte, 
ney at I,aw, deceased, are requested fortliwitb 
id the amount and full particulars ihereof. duly 

in order that the propri- 
1 and censidered ; and

Do. Bootees ;
Do. Walkuig, Dress, and Galo shoes ;
Do. Ріітрт of every" description.
The above have all been manufactured under the 

subscriber's immediate inspection, of the best mate- 1 
rial tic workmanship. ' He is aware the above phrase May 5. 1637. 
is a hackney’d one. tint always founded in truth, 
but he feels corifideiit. that those favouring him with 
n trial of his work will admit that in this case there

April 28.

attesteil, to the subscriber, 11 
ety thereof may lie examined 
in default thereof, all claimants will he peremptorily 
excluded from any benefit of the said I.state.

O BOUGE D. STREET.

70 ВAGS fine 
be sold die

willr-
-1> V ЛГ/L ГЧІ1ПН Ero.h FIGS,

* f JkJ 25qiinnef fmxes French J'lums, ‘.j 
2D lbs. finest ISINGLASS,Kemorttl. preceding the Di- 

: R. M. Jarvis,-Г 
Ctrr Hank.—"I'hoin 

Discount Days, MoitiV 
nnurs, frmn 10 to З,—I! 
m ist lie lodged at the I 
Saturdays 1 
The mas M

I ;
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
“HfE Fiiliscriher has to inform the Publie, that 

the above establishment is removed to the south 
side of Princess street, o few doors East ward from 
the Pint Office.

May 6*. 1837.

Wax and tiperm Candles, Ac. Ac.
For sate, by JAMES. MALCOLM.
. ‘.Nth Apr"."., 1837.

f I HIE subscriber hating taken.out li tters patent 
X from the government of the United States, for 

the purpose of securing his rights ns inventor of this 
valuable machine for (no agriculturist, is now ready 
to dispose of state county and town rights, oil liber
al terms, anil of single machines, adapted 
or other power, or to fhe.hand, as may best suit the 
interest or convenience of persons needing tile nr-

Two sizes nfe manufactured : a large one, rttlcil- 
htod for power j and ,a smaller, designed for the 
hand. They are entirely .different from any Corn 
Shellef heretofore known, and being contracted 
with great simplicity and durability, are nut liable to 
get out of Fepair—an impoHaut ronsiderulioii.

The large machine, drivenwilh poVcr, isCitpai 
of shelling, in n siijierior manner, 600 iuisln Is ii 
day, acting on twelve ears at once. It is otyly ff«- 
cessnry^o keep the Impper supplied, but of ipi"cun- 
Moqlieiice how promiscuously the ears art thrown 
ill, as it feeds itself with regularity and precision. 
Thus one liiati limy easily attend several machines; 
and in ease the corn is deposited in rtn upper lull, 
and the shelter on a lower floor, with a feeding 
trough of proper dimensions, if might run for hours 
without any attention. The timeliine is compart, 

but small space, and requires but little 
pbwer. . —« V

'Ehe small machine, intended to be worked with 
the hand, shells three ears at„jjnee, feeding itself, 
Arc. in the same manner nr the large uttg. A more 
minute description of both is deemed unnecessary, 
ns purchasers are invited to, and no doubt will, e’\ 
amine for themselves. a

The prices are fixed at the loweit rate, ,%1h for 
the large, and $>‘20 for the «mall shelter, the inventor 
reiving on extensive sales for a fair remuneration.

Letters desiring information may he addressed. 
Omet |»iml.) to J. MAXWELL. Machinist ami 
Draftsman. 259 Bowery, New York.

(D’J M. refers to the se|Mirate handbill of etlrh. 
for description of the fhllmviug: Improved Thrashing 
Machine, Martvell's Patent Hashing machine, improv
ed Straw and Leghorn Press, and several other mu- 

Nevv-York. May I. 1837.

exaggeration DAVID PATERSON. Г1
Dock street, opposite the Engine house. I St. Andrews, May 17, 1837.

AX.BX09X HOUSE.
the whole of his

LEVY Cargoes of PLASTER OF PARIS,
flow ready for delivery at Ercrmew s Crcch, (the 

Steamboat tending.' in Amherst, may he had on ap
plication to James CoATi.k. Esq. there, or to 

March24. E. DkW Uatciiford.

AFRESH SEEDS.
HE Subscriber has inst received ex 

Dii.iokncb, from Boston. a «imply 
GARDEN AND FLOW I .It SEEDS, put up at 
the New l.nyland Seed Store, and warranted the 
growth of 1836. -*

Л R. TRURO.1 ГТ1ІІК suhscriher has fitted Up 
X house in Church street, except the cellar story, 

as an INN, where Lundies and other refreshments 
can be had at all seasonable hours. Private rooms 
for private parties, and 11 Jong room for entertaining 
public Societies.

Slf'A few respectable Boarders will be taken. 
.May 5. 46.37.__

and Wednes
erritt, F.sq 

New-Brunswick Ft 
John M. AVilmot, F.s 
èvety day. (Sundays ex 
[All cotiitii'liiicritioiis b

Savings Bank.—He 
•dent.--Office liotirs, fr 
day’s.—Gnshior and Rt 

Marine |ччіт*чсг..- 
èommifiefi nf Uiiderwr 
ID n’cloek, (Д11 inlays

Ffhhoner 
of Fresh :

lo horseT1 HerelteU, -
Prr enterprise, 1U Cready, from Literpool: 

t> T'lASES MATS,! ' 
ml Vv 100 casks mid ÆI 

200 pieces printed (’alicos.
6 hales W lute and Grey cottons.

ІЗ rolls sheet lend, from 4 lb. a [
JTIIY or Herds Grass. ; 120 kegs Itesi No. 1 White Lead

\\ ILEI^M О. ВМІТИ. 20 barrels Turkey red Raisins,
.1Я 111 vat НяІІ’МІт Г 1 cask mortice, rim and Pad Locks,

. . ’ 20 dozen rules; 1 eosk miners’ shovel!,
Respectfully intimates Huit lie line opened his new 33 bundles shovels; 15 do spades

shop funder Mr. Hay’s Chair Manufactory) 20 do. Frying Pans; 20 lm*e«pipes,
Pnnce William Street, with an extensive Stuck . 20 boxes mould entoiles ; 22(1 do. soon 
of FRESH GROCERIES, which lie offers for • І2 bales cotton Warp 
sale at hit usual cheap rates, Viz ; 1 box Log slates and pencil»,

424JPI’llIOR Black and Green 'PEAS, 20 piece* No. 2 blenched Duck,
кл Mocha, Java and Jamaica COFFEE, 20 do. 1440 yards Oznuburg,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa, Jamaica .SUGAR. 120 coils and mat* best staple cordage,
Double and single Refined Sugar. __ j 60 do. white rope ; 20 dozen Bed cords, '
Pepper, N11 In mgs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger, , 2 dozen deep sea lines; 4 do. hand lead do.,
ltai*ins, Grapes, Figs, Almond*, Confectionary. 4'do. Log lines; 20 do. sail &. whipping twine. 
Lemoinmd Citron Peel, Pickles. Sauces, Capers, 100 do. Pollock lilies; <>0 do. 15 dc. 18 thr. 
Cheshire, Cluster and Stilton Cheese, eodjincs.
Wax, Sperm and Tallow C a lid lea, 500 fathoms b
Soap,starch, blue;sago, Arrow Hoot, Macaroni, assorted.
Isinglass, Vermicelli, Vinegar. Rice. Mustard, 12 ANCHORS, from 2 1-2 cwt. to5 1-2 cvvt.
Cigare, Tobacco. Corn Hrimiitl, *c. &c. Also-prr Sovrr,ion. from Ih,II :

12 cn.k. taw and boiled Paint Oil,
2811, May. JAMI S OTTY.

MOLASSES.

?.. D . W. HATCH FORD.
Window (4ІПЯЯ,

Beceired per ship Ward, from Liverpool:— 
I 1500 feet 6 12x7 12 }

7500 feet 7 1-2x3 1-2 Z 
3000 feet 7x9 >
.3000 feet 8x10 \
$000 feet 10x12 '

Cognac Brandy &. Wines.
Now landing from on hotttd ilwship America, Mac- 

kie. master, at the South Market Wharf :
UUality Cognac BimnDt. 
half pipes. : nd 10 qr. caakl 

ru WINE.
j'iiiis V. THimnAh ,

case Briislies, 
hags, containing $ail«,

Small Boxes of Garden Seeds for private gardens ; 
Casks Red and White CLOVER ;

Do. TIM<
March 31.

John Hooper.
.VOTifU.

demand
1011 HUB, first 

3 Pipes, 10 
Sicily Madeira 

For sale low from the (
Felt. ft.

riOtllD, lately, n POCKET BOOK,
.1- Inining some money. Auv person piovng t 
property may obtain it on application to the sub- 
verifier."in Norton, King s County.

March 17. WM. DENNISON.

Chain Cables Л. Anchors.

14 lb. per foot,XVindoav Glass.
LL Perso 
EstateA on* having any 

of the lute Th.
t ds against the

ScnïriNÈk. Jrd'AtlliKUs ableHUGH DOHERTY. King's County, deceased, are requested to render 
the ваше vyithiu Four mouths from the date hereof, 
■toil those indebted to said Estate to make immedi
ate payment to JOHN VV. KCOTT, City Nt. John.

JOHN NAPIER, King"* Co.
St. John, March 21. 1837. ErrcHtors.

__May 12. 1837. ___ ;_________________
(JAW Al SlNl lllllllg, Àlif-25 m sawn scarit- 

ling.—81* 4. 3x5 ail'd-3 x li—12 to 20 feet long :- 
7000 Pickets. 4 feet long and 3 inches, wide; £

laths ; in the schr. Samk Jane,*—for sale by 
May 19. U. P. II". llalchfbrdk

Per Aid de Camp, from London.
Jets, ttrrrirrri,

T>QWv8, stationery, Perfumery X3 lor sale at the Circulating Libn

1I Urn ♦
\ " Tin; (.;uy a

\ During Y’ictor’s invr 
British fild tended fur і 
These with a few soldii 
lutiun the 
idVttoc itl

Œ7*iVollcc.
f 11 HE Co-Puriuer*hip w hit'll has heretofore silli- 
X sisled between the Subscribers, under the firm 

of Batcffotd if Lugrin, is this day dis-olved by mu
tual consent. The business of the concern will he 
'•niitiuued by the undersigned, E. De Wolfe Batch- 
ford, mi his own account, by whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

» Г.. DeW. UATCIIFORD,
8. L. LL’URIN.

I
'.small for» .> 

■Д. bey and llii! «
tilferytaily supported 
unu/itectrfd was expo 

-JrtHii the besiegers. 1

-É #*4HAIN CABLE. 1 1-4 Inch. ‘2,to 
1 V--' 2 dm I Inch ; 1 Chain Anchor

2 chain Anchors 15 cvvt. 1 do. do. 13 cvvt.
1 do. do. 9 cwt.

Will lie sold cheap if applied for early.
March 19. ___ E, DeW. U a TC H Fçwt».

Flour and Meal.

M*»t.occupies
, Ac. At. and 
try. Princess-Ft 
Ч. TRURO.Mur lffir_____________ 4 J

Ex Aid dc Camp, Aот London,
The etthscrihcrs have received :

Ê\ T3BLS. Malaga Raisin»! 20 boxes Chcsne 
X3 (Turkey) Raisins ;

30 Boxes Blonm do. ; 30 do. Musrate! do.
60 Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ;
10 Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL;

> 40 Pipe*. Hogsheads, and Quarter Casks, Port. 
Madeira, sherry, Tenet iffe, Bncella* and 
snnterne WIN1.8 ; It) hhds. cognac Brandy, 

eons Old Rum and Batavia Arrack ; 
Hermitage and Burgundy 

And on consignment :

the havoc was owing 
fipanish flag and entri 
might be displayed! / 
It.ige the little band of 
nin hair their number.- 
frqm Cadiz.

All night the foes vvii 
The Mtnlibvrn outf 

All day the storm fii 
The shivered rani|

est proved short link chain cables,
: - * а -

■ St John, 1st March 1637.
МИНЕ subscriber will continue to wdl hi» present 
J. stock hv retail, fur Cash, ns heretofore, say 

Hamburgh h'f.XE ELDER at 52«. fid. per Barrel, 
and CORN MEAL, at30s. per BurreJ. t 

Jon. 27 JAS. T. HANFORD.

ГІАІІЕ suhscriher being. desirous of settling his 
і Accounts, requests all persons having demands 

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or their 
accounts will lie кіті-Цмгії Attorney for collection. 

Ш X"V. l83te JA.MI.S HOWARD.
ЛОТИ 1;

TS hereby given. That a second and final Divi- 
X dead of seven shillings ill the pound, (тик і tig 
ill the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) ha* 
been this dnv declared ILpoil the Estate of Thom as 
S WarnK, fate nf this City, Merdiant. amLjvilEhe і 
)-iid to the respective creditor* who are partmslo 

III» Deed of 1’riiit, upon application at the .Office 
of George Wiieeler, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, 
of the Trustees.

іCOFFEE, COFFEE.
?

J. M. begs to nimoiiiice, I but doling the interval 
since the late fire he has constructed a Artt and Ini* w 
proved Codce Toaster, and he flutters himself, will "1 у ХУ I riiiiclad Molasse*, now land- 
novv bn able to furnish his customers vv i;li 1111 article- , • '"в- for sale al lowest rates,
far superior in strength and flavor to that Usually ■'" " ■y E. D. U . RATCIIFORD

' Watches. Ac.
(mi uli.it i« III'more iuinmunca lo the coinumer) , Ansrtrnred par foie mutais—
III ihe Toa.iiog. AN n.,on„ieiii III Liiilie, ........

J. M. liming dovotoil ronriilehible lime, in ас л"'1 “Г P"1,"111 l-'VH nhil V erilele W «telles, 
on!,in* 0 ko««lcilgei>riliisverv neeeesnrv brooch '»«•■*•» <«"»< Logng .Soimrfm, Moflnne. uni. 
оП,« ho,inert, can! «III! every’ cot,tide lice rerbm "ggt ud;,l"e;1 *'•« Rn)nl Novy.
mend In, nooreved .Mucha, lava, mol Jnmaiea U„V- "" "”«"««•. „Ivor. I.ernwn .ilver,
r,.e. Cob. 24. 163Î. »|"I u»'-d lon. lnbb', Ml,fiord, roll .............nod

------- - --------— Sogiir I nogs ; silver ami Germ.io silver ever-point-John Thomson 4L Bon# ed Pencil Cases ; Leads fordo.; Double ami single 
T)EG to announce that they have recommenced »сГе" Quadrants; Wooden and Brass
JL> business ill the New Store, (built since the late ^hmoas!»-^ I elescopes ; Thermometers ; Eight 
fire) at iheir former stand in Water street, where Uayycl,№“sr ’*Cl t
they will keep a choice assortment of „ . -- '* ILL!AM HUTCHINSON.
rP r*-iV o c< • Oct. 28. ( iffrr Ihmsr Corner.
1 eas, LoHees, Sugars» bpice$,, —-------------------- - -------------

Fruits» Liquors, Wines» &c.

Ti-osiH-clu*
For Publishing ti Weekly Nevvspup 

Carleton Coutffv. N. B. to b
THE ТІНЕ#,

Messrs. Gilmer r & 8i.ai>er, Proprietors.
T pnhlisllilig the prospectus of this periodical, it 
1. deemed unnecessary at this period of universal 
aetivity in the diffusion of knowledge, to advert to 
the benefits which would result from suHi an under
taking, both to Woodstock and Ute comimmitv at 
terge. T’he publisheN are. impressed with the idea 
that Woodstoek presents a fav orable—indeed a 
ry eliglfih! field for the operation* of the Press ; nt 
its peculiarly commanding situation, the extensive 
range of fertile settlement» hy which it is surround
ed, and which are doubtless increasing in popula
tion and advancing in enterprise, ore considerations 
of themselves sufficient to justify the opinion that 
surh an institution would, like the country itself, 
daily rise in value : and they cannot for a moment 
imagine that the populous county of Carleton, will 
«land still in the march of mind, while the world nt yr ' 
large is making such rapid, such gigantic advance».
The ptoprieiors therefore trust, that among the ma 
Пу extensive improvements now in progress in this 
nectioit of Ncw-Brlmsw ick, the establishing a News
paper vk-itl not be deemed the least essential

Thk Times will be conducted upon liberal prin
ciple*. ever advocating, with consistent firmness, 
each sacmd claim connected with onr freedom as 
British subjects ; opposing misrule and exposing a- 
buses, giving a fearless but temperate, and stifelly 
impartial review of men and measures, and stre
nuously supporting the rights and interests of the 
people. But. as the strength of the press consists 
only in it* purity. Tnfc Times Will never counte
nance attack* on private character, her shall any ar
ticle or discussion lie found in its pages, calculated 
wantonly to wound the feeling* of any man.

Tuf. Times will furnish the leading features of 
the current nelv e and politics of the day —European 
and American ; together w ith a notice ol" whatever 
may tran«pire in any way connected with the inte
rest* of the community. As the importance of every 
peopte in a great measnre dependsnpotDhcir stand
ing in the scale of .niellechnl improvement, it will 
he the a*-tdiioue and pleasing duty of the publish
ers to suggest, and forward to thé ntmost of their 
abilities, whatever may conduce to ti.c promotion - 
of useful l.doration among all classée of Society. 
Advancing in importance as New-Brunswick how 
is. m cenwqueht-e of it* many 
wealth, the publishers wdl avail themselve* of every 
mean* to enrich their <-oinmn« with such article* as 
may have reference to the varions branches of Frie».
1ifi'- infirmation. Shipping Intelligence will he 
regularly notrred. and the all-important interests of 
Agrtcnltnre, (in which so many of its readers wîH 
m all probability be eneaged) w.H meet with dire 
rettention. In dosing this prospect ns. dti publish
er* deem ù proper to state, that Тпк Tiers wfll 
increase m nze and advance m mem. in pmpov- 
lion as it may find the means of support ; and as no 
etFiitis wit) 1-е omitted on their part to render their 
(«nodical и-efrd and interest mg. they would fam 
tel'e that a watchful attention to die prinewdes noon 
w»ik4i ft Wre be established, wifl ensure H^m exte»- 
•4VCciix-nlatiof* -Which akmcan warrant its too 

—The papey *•* be iwuied With es little dsby 
as possible, on a royei shed, and good ty pe.

T1.RM6 Г'Ги-еп shillings per >m 
*iv e of postage) one half in advance.

A,r«U «,h I- «pjwmrrivj Оятш/хяЯІН ГІ—l|
for facilii.tiiif m mcnlrtm. «

Мщ ISA, IW. -5 ,

Bn close upon the to 
The Fhihclimuii'» 

The watch might no 
And heat their chi

erin Wnoditock 
e entitled

care vv і
chine*.

Full tweasks Malaga Wine"; 1 pipe very old-Bnr.-llas. 
equal to Hock; I Pipe E. I. Teiicrilfe ; 3 Pipfts 
very choice E. I. Madeira : 70 barrels DantzicS F. 
Flour ; 300 Bushels ilo. WHEAT.

tl’oosrm26 c
Hemmed in the lit 

Behind the friendly ’ 
The lonely hullo f 

As fiercer still I ho 01 
And nearer etormi 

Vet stanch the Span 
Above the danger

ЧпжисіГя Palrm Job Printing
1’ft ESS.

Honored with the Diploma of the Mechanic's Institute.И". 11. Street Sf llanney.
May 19. 1837.

1 the accounts ' t V
ANGUS M KENKIE, 1 
Г- lin W. II M'VIIIORD. f.Trusle». 
N. SMITH III: MILL, S 

•St. John, 23d September. |P3fi.

S1W in; 1 Nswtck.

TlfMigh sore n«suuti 
Maintained it* gal 

For why Î The flag 
Was held in Engl 

On Matagorda"* bel 
Her sons repel th 

And Britain’s ocean 
Those bulwarks ’|

mHus note id per Barlow, from 1,and on. part of his 
Sring supply of HOOD S', riz :—

1 ^LAIN and Figured Gro do Naples,
ЛГ Embossed and plain Satinet»,
Black bombazines, 4-4 and 5-4 black

V
oy-r u TION.

*№f?r && 5, rAtS: Au'SSSvHiHr
,№ JAMES NETIIERY

j KOWL vm,# ЛІІ1.І. 8ÏWÜ

House of Assembly. ) 
Wednesday. 20th Eib. 1837. ( 

XXTHEREAS this IlmiM! In* lieremfore granted 
v Y « return of Prov inrial Duties on articles eon- 

-nmed by tire tojiielt persons as were not insured 
thereon ? And whereas it is expedient tlpit all

Gauze, satin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbons.
White and French white satins.
Gauze Vellet handkerchiefs and scarfs,
Barcelona and bandanna handeri-hiefs,
Rich filled centre shawls, with col'd grounds, 
Chenille sliawls and handkerchief».
Gents, black stocks. Parasols, umbrellas,
Sheet cane, Paste board,
White and colored stay»,
Black, white and colored silk and lace gloves. 
Bearer, b- riin, and Kid gloves,
Plain and figured Nets, Quillings, Laces,
Rdgings and Footings,
Blond findings in great variety.
Lace Veils and Ivtce collars,
Muslin capes; collars and Pelerines, 
Worked|.4uslin Insertions.
Gimp Trimmings and C otonation braid», 
leather belts Table Malt*, Morav ian cotton,
Hair Pin*, Thimbles, Needles, with a variety of 

dl Wares, Blue and black broad clothe, 
Six cases Gents, snpenor London Hats,
Fifteen Trunks—containing Two Thousand three 

Hundred pairs Boots and shoes.
April 28, іьз:

Wroth grew the Gal 
To see his hope d 

Bo long these few it 
The match of tho 

And fiercer flew the 
And deadlier his* 

And death on every 
And bared the bln

V

Orange*, Lciunns, Fig*, Ac. persons should know in what wav applications of n 
similar nature would hereafter be received by the 
House ; therefore4 C As uvs Rowi T f, P|*ilj,',e,l(hia MIL^

Msrd, m"1 S' " іГ'нІ и'’ itATCIimRD
FOBS.

' TV ST received, on ron*igiiment. a few Bartel* 
I V Prune Sussex Vale PORK, which will l»e sold 
: low for cash or approved credit.

Mim-li 24. І: Г U AGDINGTON

A Landing, rr the Sr^or, from Boston :
ONES Oranges: 5 do. lemons;

1 50 Drums toll'd Turkey Figs';
7. n CORN BRifD.MS ;
Havana Cigars ; 1 M. Principi do.

20 Keg« Water and Butter Crackers ;
6 Half barrel* soda «do.

Bags M.ft shell Almond* ; Kegs Honey ;
Ео,»“:,*,,С1Гм^ malcolm. POTATOES, PORK, OAT-

March 17. 1837. MEJL, BRICKS, Sçc.

Resolved, imahimonely. That this House will 
not in future entertain any application fur return of 
Duties on article* consumed by fire, even though it 
should be made to appear that tin insurance had 
been made on article* fo corisitmetk’

CHAS P WETMORE, Clerk.
IE7* T\e Editors of the several Papers t * the Pro

vince are requested to insert the above for three months. 
_April 26 щ

WEST' OF SCOTLANI)

,Fire and Life Insurance Office,
S. Job., pi. в «іаіАЛ». 18-17. 

T4TOTICE i# heteby given, ftjat Renewal Rr- 
■11 CEirtS for all VOMCIES expiring' on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annnal Preu 10m.
_ _ JOH* RTSON. Attorney.

Яв» Arrangement. “

10 в
10 Do Then loudly 'midst 1 

Was heard our m 
" We fear not ; hut 

A etranger’* flag t 
ù bread ban

5 M

ГТИІЕ sitl»>cii 1er l»a* Divemml 
X press, which is considered a 1
' I ‘UK sub-cii ic-r lia* invented .1 i.exv Printing 
X Press, which 1* con»klered a valnaMc economi

cal addition to a Job Office, coinbmm 
.% і construction 
*i^nce in

Our cross of red 1 
Th* pride of Ocean 

Above a British 1

1 a Job Office, combining simplicity of 
and durability With speed and cxcel-

tce in its performance.
He niannlactiiii'a 3 ч/иі of the Job Press No. I, 

intended fi»r cards, at *30; No. 2. to print a surface 
of 14 inch** by 9, at $50; No. it, to print a fool*cap 
sheet, at $75. Primers arc invited to examine the 

for themselves.
J. M. continue* to make, on the mo*-! approved 

principles and construction, all kinds of M o hmery 
connected with Agriciihnre Hie Atts. vie. lie in
vites the atremion of the public to the following Ma
chines, which may b.» seen at hi* «establishment. 2‘>9 
Bowery, the limit* of an advertismeni luibidding a 
detailed description:
^ Maxwell’s Patent 8elf-Feeding Com L......
several sizes, calculated for power or thehand—pro
bably the most superior article of the kind known, 
excellent as many of its competiTot* ate.

Improved Thradiing Machine, which delivers at 
least otto sixth more girain from the straw than tin- 
best machines now in general use.

Improved straw and Leghorn Presses, of various 
descriptions and prices. Milhre-rs wifi find a varie
ty of improvements in these Pres«r«. that rdnder 
them much more advantageous than theoM one*--» 

Hangar Breaker*, for the use «Vf Grocer». This 
art «de is of au improved construction, with tworast 
iron «yhuders, a fly wheel. Jkc. The price i* now 
reduced to thirty-five dollar*.

Maxwell*» Patent Washing Machines, com’omng 
a number of advantages trot heretofore Mtempted 
in similar machine*.

Lithographic Presse», Ac. Ac. mad* to order.
The tmdersigued wifi dispu** of I?iglA*. in hi* 

various Patent*, for town* or Cmnttie*, <11 liberal 
inquire Wf—uAij

J. M lXWCIA.. ar<l B*«crr
N«« Yrtk May 1837 ____

1ON CONSIGNMENT. Just received, ex ship Seinf Patrick, from London- “ We tbrink not—v 
Nor think of tear « 

But claim onr nativi 
Above n* ss wo fi 

For dearly w ith a pi 
â G In storm or batth 

We. hail the sight « 
And feel our heat

ng out her flag 
On her true sons 

We shall not die so 
We shall not fill s 

Tbo spell of eonntlf 
It shake* from *v 

When from th* sT.11 
It wares bjloro il

" And where her so 
And where her ta 

Let England’» royal 
O’er England 's ft 

Fling out herflag.'- 
Let ОПГ bright SU 

tic a* out blood In 
Oh! img itfonh

Brave hearts ! ahhe 
The flag ye loved 

The upim of your k 
And Mess'd you 1 

And many on Engl 
^And draw a çew

Of year strong k

«• er Barlom'.fiomiAmdon " 10 00 BuslieU POTATOES.ASKS, 3 Last* IRONMONGERY, lO0 B«re  ̂Pnm* M*s* Port, (Graham', Brand,)

’ ьГ*ey-

Brass Iron, and wood Boor Locks, Apn, ,4 HUGH DOHERTY
Fancy bushed Letter Ілн-к*. J \ ~ fi------------
Brass bushed Pa«iloek«, Rate Stock Locks, CogflW Bravdtf, i1o/f<7ttd.S (г€ПЄТКІ
Screw Hasp* & Staple*. Spring w.ritiow Boh*. ntld кщтгбпе Flour.
Thun* latches and Iron Door l»ck*, . . . ... . ,
T, HL. A Bntt Hmges, 200 gross Screw», a«s"d Landing, nthe ship fAmm,4. from Liverpool :

™ C- «м в— 624 ВТЛ*
МТ.ІЛ we offereri fee Mle »liile lending « • ЯП.1 in Mid. prime Hollend.

VV. n STREET * RANNEY. ! №,lS ' «"»»«■

e

36 c invention

N І

Also by Ship Ward, from Liverpool : 
FlRlXTED cotton* and fnrnitnre* : rawinett». 
ЛГcantoon», andmotefduns -, grev, white, and «trip- 

Homespnn*. checks, and ticks ;
“Fli

» Xed shirtings ;
Brown and Mack 
linens. Lawns, and French r vur.Ricrs ; 
5-1, 6-4. 7-4 SA Damask UUe l.ncn ;

; Padding, canvas, and Osoaburg ;
3-4 and 6-4 merinos: shafkmn* ;
Red and White Flannel*: Black

Saint John Stage Coach Company.
f’oach will leave St. J.thn

W&iw * **" 7W»d*y,*t7 o’d,wk m
m-r. mnrnmg. commencing on d*,
23d iwst. and stop at the fo.li.w iug place* ;

Ketchum's. Hammond River Bridge,
Hayes'. Norton. Caugles. Snww-x Vale,
Hiatte nd's. PeWeodii.c. for the night ;

Where good bed* and every convenience will be 
afforded to traveller*. The coach wffl h-ave at an 
early hour, and go to Amherst the same night, stop
ping at The Bend apd Dorchertei*; wifi leave Am 
hem at 5 o’clock on Thni*da 
rmw, and stop at Holrtead’s

Ш ho| land*; Sheller. of

m source*

and White Wad
ding* ; Vaientia Verting, in gfreat variety ; 

Printed nrariins and Regattas ;
Embroidered Rocket Handkerchieft /
Mnsdn and cotton Printed Handkerchiefs; 
iaerwnet, Book, mnil, and Nainsook танін*t 
Bishops' Lawn and Scotch cambric :J 
Hoir cord Dimhv ; Printed muslins ;
Celine Hank and eornrn Balls ;
JUtarg* assortment of Fancy щ-тто** ;

Alio—Ten owes Gentlemen’s Beaver Hat*. 
UT The whole Of which-wifi be disposed of at a very 

email advance. way 12.

; !

1Лргі/21.

ICheap Tea*. Receives per iürlh,
______ A reWCkM.O«lf» юЛ T.«n Rml, *M,t. from Urnport:

u-Il kay Teas and Boxes llvron co. л «-«une it.-. * c." '"““Ж^нагснгоєв {&,„ КГГадЬ

! і Compasses. Forecastle Lamps. Tureen*. V ater
~В'4ІІгі f f'itellers. Ac. Ac. 1 Uase of 24 and 26 or. Sheet

Just received by the Subscriber, ani for sale low while April 14.

'

. у rooming on it* re- 
for the night, leaving 

the Bend at 3 o’clock, p. ». ; leaving lU,1«tad'* at 
an early hour on Friday rooming, and arrive at 
Sl J<4m the same mgt#l, stopping at Congle’s. 
Have*", and Ketchnm’M.

Sj. John. 26* May. 1837.

Тішені».
OA 13 AGS PiOEvro. in or owl of Bond ; 
uU D 50 boxes Moscaiel R.MSINS,
inf1"*'

April»* 1S37.

JAMES OTTY.

1-Х Pine&SpOiCe

56 Wr«l» Pork : VlÜn’te6*W« *e«rr .Ml

Twtoe* n« l.tae*.
Яі«іи*гЬ»»Ь*. ÿnortàfBiMiin- 
/104К8Е ямі few SkhMA Twine : whw, ■b.ii. 

Hewing Nets ; Cod «nd,P«l

M*Ct T. HÂKFOKD

CRACKERS.
Uiis daÿ, et Crernw, from PhUoddptàa 
Il AVI* Rarrrk Sndn PndcR.
И M do do Win-, do.

JAMES MALCOUI.

(et*.
wrote. For iniormation.

ForSofcH 
M lew. ИГ * SUdni Jw or (U 
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